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Mmajorajor bush airlines
double shipshishippinghafeShippingppap1 Hafee
on village Machimachineslies

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

opposition to increased air freight rates on snow
machines was raised recently by the alaska native indus-
tries operativecooperativeco association in letters to the states
three congressional representatives

submitting a copyacopyatopy ofthe letterlefterlefter to the tundra times
ANICA manager donald S dor-
seysey wrote we dont know if it
is possipossibleble to change the freight
rates or not but we hope it will
aatt least be reviewed by the air-
lines

referring to alaska and wien
consolidated airlines dorsey
noted that freight rates on snow
mobiles had doubled during the
past two years

A spokesman for wien con-
solidatedsolidated explained that the in-
crease was approved by the civil
aeronautics board in washing-
ton on the basis that it was
necessary in order for the com-
pany to maintain a reasonable
profit

snowmobilessnowmobilerSnowmobiles he continued
have only been an item of trans

port to the villages for the last
four or five years

when they first came out the
company accepted them at half
the rate it cocostst the airlines be-
cause only a few were going

then when business increas-
ed he added and a plane was
filled with nothing but snow
machines we had to double the
rate to break even

the expense in transporting
them the spokesman said is due
primarily to their bulbulkinessbulkinesbuckineskiness and
the fact that they take up a lot
of space

the approximate cost for
shipping a 300 pound snowmo-
bile from fairbanks to point

continued on page 6

borbridge
reviews AFN
activities

by JOHN BORBRIDGE JR
THE ALASKA federation of

natives has established a wash-
ington office in response to the
advice and urging of general
council justice arthur J gold-
berg both justice goldberg and
associate council former attor-
ney general ramsey darkclark have
insisted that the best salesmen
for the native cause are the
elected native spokesmen them-
selves

WITH THE expectation that
the senate interinterioror and insular
affairs committee maymav be re-
porting a bill out before christ-
mas it became apparent that the
task of educating the respective
senators and their administrative
assistants was of immediate prior

continued on page 6

state pressured
on alaskanativealaska native
commission

the state administration of
gov keith H miller is meeting
growing pressure from state legis-
lators and other prominent per-
sons to form a seven member
alaska native commission

the pressure stems from the
fact that an act was passed in
1968 which called for creation
of such a commission if no
legislation has been enacted by
congress by april 15 1969

nine months have passed
since that designated date but
miller s administration has not
acted

gov miller s secretary of
state robert ward instead con-
tends that that law is null and
void he said the commission
was authorized only if land
claims legislation was enacted by
congress

he contends that the bill
authorized the state to take part
in the land claims settlement but
only if the federal land freeze in
alaska was lifted by october 10
1968 he said the freeze has not
been lifted so the act is null and
void

the act states if no leg-
islation has been enacted by con
gress by april 15 1969 creating
a commission to act in the matter
of alaska native land claims
sees 30 130 of this chapter
becomes operable immediatelyimmediately99

the declaration of intent con-
tained in section I11 also states

it is the policy of the state
of alaska to join with the federal
government in a legislative effort
to provide a fair speedy and
equitable method for the settle-
ment and satisfaction of the
alaska native land claims

it is the position of the state
that in accomplishing this pur-
pose it is in the public interest
to minimize procedural delays
remove technical obstacles to
create a public body composed
of residents of alaska withmth pow-
er to process determine and

continued onan page 6

DEE OLIN

DEEDEEOUNOUN UA CANDIDATE
COLLEGE dee olin a 1969

graduate of copper valley school
and now a freshman anthropol-
ogy major at the university of
alaska has been nominated for
the title of miss university of
alaska

miss olin is one of six candi-
dates competing for the title
the winner will be crowned at
the christmas coronation dinner
dance decodec 13 tomorrow

miss olin is the daughter of
mrs lillian olin of fairbanks

letter to editor
airmailsit man s rerebuttaltal to
prisonerpri0soner crueltycru stostory

EDITOREDITORS 5 NOTE the writ-
er of the following letter sasays
that he has personal knotteknowteknowledgee
of some of the events discussed

the TUNDRA TIMES will make
every attempt to print readers
views on this matter particularly
views of those who may have
personal or eyewitness know-
ledge of these events whether or
not their information agrees with
or disputes our original article or
the followingllowing letter

by SGT PATRICK
A mckelley

galena air force base
I11 am writing this letter in

reference to the prisoner cruel-
ly article in the november 21st
issue of tundra times

you printed one side of the
story the blind side now will
you have the decency aqtqto print
this side of the k9fieissue told by a
person who was there and saw it
happen

fr convert and franklin mad-
ros had some good points intheirin their
statements but werewer0 eithereither of
these men present when this
chaining incident occured no
they were not sir it never ceases
to amaze me how much a person
can see from sosofarfar away

in referring to the chainchainmgschainingsings
fr convert was quoted as saying

Is this the way to insure re-
spect and what about their
own dignity andapd respectjespectwhatwhat
about their wives andchildrenand children
tell me ssirir how can a person
who would steal gasoline or as-
sault Ssomeone expect to have any
dignity and respect of course

continuedcontinued onon page 6

hensleyens ey rapsps business Ccliqueique
onn cloudcloudinging land claclaimsi S issueISSUe

rep william L willie hens-
ley this week leveled charges
this week against a segment of
the business community in alas-
ka of clouding the issue of the
native land claims

saying that this is the crucial
period for land claims legislation
and one whichshouldwhich should command
the attention of all alaskansalaskasAlaskans
hensley said that recognizing
this we have committed ourselves
to an even handed effort to edu
cate all alaskansalaskasAlaskans about native
land rights

we have tried he went on
to prevent the polarization of

the citizens of our state along
radical lines because we know
that after this matter is settled
we must all live and work to-
gether for a better future

recently however some
segments of the alaska business
community have launched an ef-
fort to cloud the issues and raise
unjustifiable fears about the set-
tlement we seek and our legisla-
tivetive program

1511

hensley who is now execuexecl
tivedirectortive director of the alaska feder

ationaaion of natives stated that re-
ports are now reaching the AFN
that these businessmen of lim-
ited vision are threatening and
pressuring our congressional del-
egation to cease their efforts to
work out a compromise land

claims package
while we may differ with

elements of this compromise pro-
posal he said we have whole-
heartedly encouraged the initia-
tives of senators stevens and

continued on page 8

sen jackson aims to get landlaidkillbill

butofoutofoutof committee before christmas
according to john borbridge

sen henry jackson chairman of
the senate interior committee
is very serious about getting the
native land claims bill out of the
committee before christmas

jackson has set aside tuesday
wednesday and thursday next
week for specific work by the
committee on the claims issue
once the bill is out of the com-
mittee it is expected that the
senate will start work on it
shortly after the holiday recess

board membersembersfifi of the alaska
federation of natives have be-
gun to go to washington to be on
hand during land deliberations

eben hopson has already left
philip guy left lastwedneslast wednes-

day and took with him firstfirtffirof hiin-
stallmentsstall ments of signatures from the
villagers in the outlying areas
favoring the AFN bill

philip is taking over 4000
signatures with him to washlwashing-
ton

ing
said jim thomas director

of the AFN public relations
thomas said he was expecting

more petition signatures through
the mails rromfllagesfrom villages

AFN board members rep
williamwilliam hensley flora lekanofleka of
al ketzler anaand possibly sen
ray Christianchristiansenseti are leavingforleaving for
washington nextsundaynextSunday


